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Banner and Sign Painters ^ ON TME BITTER £ a win of white water varied «bote

? rnrri/ nriM > 1h' 'r,rk' It swept tbe 'layon from
B8 ADELAIDE ST. WEST ? LKttK KUrN Ç wall to Will, bear-n, down ,lp„n the

, rear of the long train so swiftly that 
By W. BERT POSTER > it seemed as though the cars must be 

V almost instantly swallowed by the 
► aood.

you, believe me. They must cot be al
lowed to suspect anything, but when 
we are alone we shall be as strangera. 
I frhall not •♦''3 talk to you if you dp 
not wish it There ia plenty of time 
for you to (to-ide. I am asking nothing 
for myae 
!#««» but

H F^ I .now that that is frtfit- 
r ara pleading for the little

«The only firm authorized to u*<* the ^
P nion LabeL er and the pater.”

. * be finished speaking ,He

Uand left her alone.

she heard his voice

___..t, 1*0, by T. C. McClure-.
bai J-J-1 0 •• ey/WWW/V/WWW.▼VT T ^ Claim, and th»n. before the w.-rds bad

1 UllVIUIVl "Besides." observed I .ester. routes ' "»«» than pawed bla lips, the train

Piano»
" A cloudburst!" *he b»ard Jim ex-

•eely five r nutes1It
:ain. “TheThe train stopped with a JoTt, and * ‘r’' 

leaped ahead. Twenty miles an hour th» passengers thronged out. filling the A>lwirv train H cvmlng. 
through the canyon was considered a* 6ffttion with hustle and.conftv-m.’ “Shall I g- : ■■ êetV
safe speed; the western special darted Chatterton, who was on his way to 
away at a pace doublé that, for the Halifax, was looking idly out of the 
chance of wreck on a curve ahead was

htmseif a rigarette with an air of final
ity, “you w ill get youf hands and fare 
all smut, and—think of your clothes,

.

But Erylyn was n^t to t>eidissuaded.
Write toe the order, Lester,” she com

manded. ‘‘What ia the good of being 
the daughter of a man who owns a 
railroad and the Staler oT a boy who 
thinks be owns the Bitter Creek divi
sion if I can’t ride in the cab?”

“But Jim Lest range”—
“Mr. LeMrange is nothing whatever 

to me. Merely because we used to 
know him When we were children 
makes no difference. He is only the

we red simply‘ Yes,” ah
The oflrs were crowded, but he found «fllK grPREPF.XTATl VE PIAXl

"Health a*d Vigor depend upon the quality „ 
ses quantity ef the blood.' -HUIIâHITâ*lâH

OF CANADA
■ a seat, and, putting her in 1t with the 

old air of proprie ton»!: ip that bad al
ways b#Vn so -w<‘«'t to her, he seated 
himself beside her in silence.

The train rattled on, and as they eat 
so near together, yet so very far apart, 
the thoughts of each turned to the last 
time fbey had traveled that road to
gether. on their first visit home after 
their honeymoon.

How happy they Lad been then! 
How happy they might have been now 
if only that little rift within the loti 

Through the mind of each the same 
questions rang had there 1 been -just 
and sufficient'Cause? A lit t> patience, a 
little forbearance, a tittle sacrificing of 
pride at the beginning - 

Chatterton looked clown at the slight 
figure beside him. They would not be 
able to deceive the little mother after 
all. Happy? With the old sparkle all 
gone ffto»r b.AfrrA - A.and those pathetic 

"HTTi*1 Mihtif iww-wra: Atid ne

Ftnokçr~wIndow, when suddenly there 
pissed across his r.itr^aton a cer- Xless to be feared than the certain death 

that followed behind: 1tain well cut pn-nle which he ku«w 
tnrol un tartly Krylyn rl.i*rbed at the „,uM belong to or,:v on» w. man In the 

arm of the engineer. "‘Will it catch us?The Liver Is the groat ««opting nrg 
Ik* Wid»,ee4 wlwt* :*.U perOins fe* 
offici*. bile »< ctimulAit t and the blood be 

poiaoi.fl. • t: ir..nx , • 1 . • X ».
symptom*, eu<*h a* : dull. h»>a»*y. laug i. 1 
fcelmg. indisposition to attend to duties, 
pain in hark or eboul.-V-r» so ir etomv h, 
constipation drynesa of the skin, restas»- 
DCS* At n If tot. •-<,
If these *ynm'->rot are not d--V,t with ' Ti
med lately, they Vw.-i.in». aggrav-i v 1 4P a« 
1C Indore severe illnex». !•> 

and cure permancnUy

world. Without an instant's hcsltat-iqn 
Can t y<».i go ^sterX *he gasped. he picked up his hat and left the car.

H» tomedxBs fa** around to h»r r|,.„ring the steps Just ns tbe train 
■lowly. When site could see It be was 
actuajly smiling. “We'll make a record 
for the Bitter Creek run this day.”

\

V»5started heavily forward.
The small station was crowded with

.people, and Chatterton looked some 
Lxasperated. she shook him angrily time for the lady of the profile 1». fore 

by the arm-. “That will catch us—It ^ 
wHl!" she cried. “Can't you cut off the

y>espi«*d her Bitting quietly in one cor
ner of the dingy waiting room.

8he had thrown open her coat and 
was leaning back against the wall with 

He turned a quizzical glance upon closed eyes, evidently prepared to wait 
her. “Cut off the « ars?” he asked.

Dr. Carson’s Tonic '';V"~rpi.: train? Couldn’t we get away if the 
cars didn't bold us back7*'Member when he and you 

tried to elcipe together in his goat 
wagon and with a pound of crackers 
and some cheese that motiter hnd sent 
you to .ha store for. Evte? I»e"s 
you were about five then, weren't you?”

Evylyn’s glance would have withered 
aiij"body but an elder brother. f*h« 
marched away with the order address-

-WiWtora-a pu» —
dal, her head in the air and a deepened— 
color In her cheek.

The fact that Jim Lestrange had been 
a playmate of her ex-treme youth did 
pot freeze Miss Evylyn Grantham. Khe 
remembered that her mother had 
soundly spanked her for the escapade 
Lester had mentioned, and with the 
■mart of that chastisement her interest

1 Stomach and Constipation Bitters
Chilly days make one think of Fall 

Our Indies’ I’eadv-to-\Year
Hats and 

Hats have
a style about them you will find in no other store in

: Un long been recognized m tbe sovereign 
treatment "The**- are roe*!*- from tb» fortii- 
cU of an eminent < «nadian nhjraWan. who 
baa used th*- prescription innUprscSk vf .r 

■y yearn with m-.nt eatUia» U»ry result*
F Purely Vegetable Tonic and Blood 

PorHIor, Price 50 ceints per Bottle.
preparation of 
ou are n<»t able

■cine time. Chatterton- s>-atvd himself 
1 There are hundri-ds of people hack Jq the opposite corner of the room and, 
there There are only three of us here, drawing out a paper, pretended to read 
Would it pay to sacrifice the others?”

Winter Furs.
the while he watched Tier furtively. 

People passed and repnssed between 
Khe did not know that tb* thought bad th»m The noise and confusion ebbed 
■hot through his own mind first of all.

She was silenced and abashed, but town and the price helps to make them attractive.
I UeuzUy you cab obtain the 

your local druggist, but If y
--------

and flowed as train iiftcr train came in 
rmh i)r,a'5TmyrT,TAw or m -FTenge Trcr^nTcn^artetT 
the csmitlng and the locomotive and

Fur%- too;" »nd- quality, .style mul vulue ai>>
bv.i .sworn to love her. to chensh her jn which we take a first place. This week you’ll secure
and protect her through good and ill x . , "
tm death should part them, instino- the fii"st pick of a vciy special line of hable and Mink
lively his hand closed over hers as it

j*4nte—eased to tend to any Mid re** one or 
bottle* upon receipt of price 150c per

buttle) r*aaiA<iE mriiu 
Paapbtet seat FREE on application

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

Then all at oner- a lull came. Silence 
reigned on the platform, and Chatter
ton suddenly realized that he and the 
Indy were alone in the waiting room. 
He rose and went out abruptly, and as 
he passed through the door be stopped 
for a moment before a time table that

tender would be free of the heavy train 
of coaches, and that white wall of wa
ter waa coming faster and faster.

Evylyn could not keep her own eyes 
from It. She leaped down from tbe 
seat, with a shriek.

Scarfs and Muffs. First choice is Worth dujjars Po you, iflay listlessly on the seat beside him.
At the touch of his fingers she turned, VOU believe US. 

and something shone in her eyes as she 
drew closer to him.

2

Instantly tbe long arm of tbe driver hung beside It, 
reached around the lever. He caught caught his eye. 
her and lifted her bodily back- upon tbe

one name having
“Dear,” she said softly, ‘Tm so lone

ly. so tired and so sorry. Will you"— 
His firm clasp of the band tightened 

os the conductor threw open the door 
and shouted. “Aylwin next station!”

“Hush,” he whisi>ered. “It was all 
my fault, little girl..

J. W. T. Fairweather <Se Co,
446 QUEEN STREET WEST.

in Jim had expired.
In fact, soon after that fateful day 

tbe Granthams bad gone east. Only
during visits to the town of her birth 
did Evylyn hear of Jlro. The Gran
thams weift up the social and financial 
scale by leaps and bounds. Jim Le- 
•trange, with a pair of strong hands ^ 
and some brains, had. to Evylyn’s J' 
mind, scarcely risen at all.

Certainly the sooty faced fellow In a 
greasy cap and overalls who took her 
pass when she reached the platform 
be*l<1e which Ninety nine and Its long 
train of vestibule cars stood would 
have made a strange figure In the par
lors of her eastern friends. And to her ... ..__ . . .. .
mind bis "liuod morning. Mix. Erl*," ! '' " dJrof ,h<" gl,rK'' *"?W" “ dgnr “nrt rthenl,rpd ,he "aitlag

the basin, there were rock shelves on

Carter’s 

^.Teething 
î Powders

"Aylwin," be muttered. “Of mur»
"Stay where yon er»: * he com- going home for the dear old people's., 

minded hoarsely, end she, forgetting anniversary dinner. How rould I 
the tidal wave behind, stared straight forgotten It? I don't believe she 
«bead, lier lips a Arm Hue of while, too traveled alone before, and It's a whole 
angry for speech. Nobody la all her hour to wait tn this hole. Çon't I know
life had ever touched or spoken to her the long. Interminable dragging on of bru,e’ hut *9 ,he ot my life I shall

make atonement, for we’ll start all

seat

84-86 VONGE STREET.

have been a

BOOTS AND SHOES3
the minutes, don't know—ah, but it

Khe saw the fireman again lean over did not seem long last year when we 
the lever and shout in Lest range's ear. waited here together!"

He passed out on to the deserted 
Suddenly the walls of the ennyon platform and. lighting a cigar, smoked 

spread apart. The train was flying so furiously while he paced up and down 
swiftly that It seemed tbe cliffs were revolving many things in his mind.

At last, throwing back his bend with 
a sudden resolution, he tossed aside his

over again, aud—we won’t have to act 
a lie to the little mother, will we, 
Madda?”

And, though she answered nothing in 
words, each understood and was bap-

Our Fall stock i* now complete. We have 
Boys’'Solid Scuool Boots from .....
Girls’ Solid Boots, button or lace - 
Mens' Solid Working Boots - ....

And full assortment of fine lines. All Rubber in all styles and sizes.

Opposite Fire Hall.

Best for Teething Babies $1 00"The baxln:" Jim nod tied. 9UCarter's Twihinq Downier* ere zlwsy* 
reliable la all disoreore of the iluan h 
end bowel», flatulency. wbut. colic aad 
ertplnz ; la ferere. fit*, and intUmation of 
Sm |W they cool

sleep, fire strength end vigor to 
t delicate children. *re a prereo 

vf conmlsloa ; check 
nod dlarrbiea. are free 

drugs, aad can be

1 28
py.

266 Queen St West,J. J. NIGHTINGALE & COand soothe, cane# moving Instead of themselves, 
train ran out upon a long trestle, for in

1 be
No Windfall» For Him.

“When I read of folks finding bank 
notes stuffed in old sofa pillows and 
pincushions,” said a west side dealer 
in secondhand household furniture to a 
New York Times mau, “it Just makes 
me ready to cry. Half the stories print
ed about such finds 1 don’t believe. I’ve 
been in this business thirty one years 
right here in little old New York. I've 
made it a point of gathering in all sorts 
of odds and ends from old cranks that 
I thought would be likely to hide mon
ey. I’ve never left anything like a pil
low or a thing where money could be 
hidden in any tot I bought outright, al
though I’ve had to brave many a piti
ful appeal for father’s tobacco box and 
mother's sewing basket 1 never let 
any piece of furniture go out of here 
again until

fchre and a cere
iMBittae, dfeeetry «
from *D «MfMMi 
»d «clustered tw the

room.
As the door closed behind him the 

*ltta*r «Id*. The creek bed wax wide. girl |n the corner opened her eyes and 
end the water roared «mong the debrii , „„dden wave of ,-olor touched her 
fallen from the height, above. eheekx. Her eool. gray eves regarded

Jim reversed the engine, and to Key- hi, steadily for a moment, then she 
lyn s despair the train slowed down, turned her face slowly from him. Hut 
But she was too angry to speak. And 
scarcely had the train stopjied when quickly, 
the tidal wave broke about them.

UNION MEN Chew the BESTwas offensively familiar. She stepped 
aboard tbe panting locomotive without 
answering and heartily wishing she 
bad not come.

But what an adventure to tell the 
girls of when she went back! The 
crack flier of tbe Bitter Creek division 
was becoming popular. Some of her 
friends bad been through the canyon 
and seen Its marvels from the windows 
of a parlor car, but no girl In her set 
had dared ride from Logger to McMa
hon Station, the towns guarding the 
entrant'*# and exit of the canyon, in the 
cab of big Ninety-nine.

“You better alt over on this side, 
miss,” the fireman said respectfully, 
motioning to his own side of the cab. 
But Miss Evylyn thought him officious 
and crept In behind the lever .end 
squeezed Into the engineer's seat. She 
did not know much about the huge ma
chine on which she was to ride and 
considered it a personal affront when 

i Jim I.estrange swung himself aboard 
and stepped up to front of her. ob
structing her view of the landscape 
from the front window of the cab.

wtâh perfect safety.
sehatltetes. Bay wfcat pea ask 1er. 

Beery Beeelaa Baa Bears tbls signature.

BRITISH NAVYCctAstfSl G>
the man, lifting his hat, advanced

Cares all headache»—will rare you re
tAWTUr» MKAPBOrir FOWPFa»

For worm* in children and adults umt
mnrm,> worm powdiri

A safe and effectual remedy \m

the Stomach, Sea Sickness, etc

“Margaret,” he cried as he stood be
fore her. “I want to talk to you." Her 
baffling gray eyes met his with 
trace of embarrassment.

“I know of nothing you can have to 
say to me. You were Very explicit* 
Nothing of importance was omitted, 
but If something else has occurred to 
you you have my lawyer's address and 
can communicate with him.”

He made no answer for a moment, 
then he said abruptly:

“Yon are going home for the annl-

When it readied the locomotive the 
water had spread over so great an area 
that the only damage it did was to rise 
into the standing room of the cab and 
put out the fire unitor Ninety-nine's 
boiler. Then it rpflred on down the 
canyon, and unless It carried away 
some portion of the Iron trestlework 
ahead the danger was over.

Jim. without a glance at her. leaped 
dbwn to examine his engine. When, he 
was satisfied that the machine was all 
right he came back. The fireman had 
rleaned out the fire brnr efid waa pitch
ing in dry wood. Jim stood so that she 
was sheltered from the gaze of the 
stoker.

STRICTLY UNION BADfc

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto, car.
no

ARTIZANS «-a MECHANICS
MADE IN CANADA Buy UNION MADE SHOESw have been through It my

self. Wife and I have pulled hair stuff
ing nut of things and put it back again

▼ersary dlnngr tomorrow, la, w wh>°, we could havg MTed our~l'r«

.»» the table blazing with lights ami WARREN T FÉGAN
flowers, the dear old pater beaming f,°, ° , v , ‘L , '?Rd ,n7'
with pride and the little mother all *9.ng' * "nL °nee 1 f°und »D
•oft smiles and tender happlnexx. To ?“ b”k,hldden ln a ma,,reM t,>*, »»•

“Well, are you lorry I didn't cut off morrow will be the find time there tm lw,'Kllt fr0IU * "“>■>*» ”h” <»>ed. 1 
the train. Mill Evier he aeked. ever twen an empty place at the a mil- ,<X>k 11 '° * «aid it wax

Under hi, tight fitting Jerxey .be , "I h*'* ?oa:" ,be dKlared- looUn* Ferrary dinner. I am afraid the little “*! "°*h, my/ar fa"' "lr.: the
anw the muxele. of hi, xhoulderx xnd “«'tmlnedly away from him. mother will not like that. She han al- ” “y " Be‘mon'’r ,#hi,

I arm, slip bxck xnd fortb-llke the eon V ' ‘ m ,orr-v for "'a'- Bul- " *■' » had perfect faith iu her xons-ln- "ke "l !', *. “ aDd Dot
' trsctlng of th. tiger', tendon, umler Voa k“°7' 1 had ,be oom|«nj . proper- law " ”‘,eit to flnd “•
: ltx tswny htde -when be xtretebed hlx - *wk l>u' b r 08 "Tllxx tbe preai- , "It lx easy t,.d,-,-.|ve eld people.'1 -tie : „ . _ ____ BEST

dent, daughter." He waa actually interrupted. "Particularly such dear 7 «■»•“«'°*- guilder, truxtful old p'ople Ly „^v i" I,V^m0,Ur 006 da-r receiTed * ^kMANSnn
"I bate you!" ahe declared ngaln. will you kindlv lewe n») i „,i . r} long ‘ t,l'r fro,n «° agent In re-

.! "Tbafa pretty tougb," he obxerved lx, ng eirou uxt,mc^ no LmUm gard to conditions of trade in the
again. "And If. been xo long xince xhrndd ^ ^ —,-raveling
we’ve xe»-n each other tool I»o you renounced hia right to inniet hi. v I ice aftrr page was devoted to telling
know, I couldn't ever bring myself to pany upon bis -the woman"- rortahferro Wt,atL'r and
the point of bating you. Fact is, I feel “His wife “ he finished wmir «n-k certain crop conditions were responsl-! exactly the opposite and always b.vo bo,i,L„ ? U,e word « hatefuT to °rd'™ and “»* *

since we played at sweethearts. I>o you? A s^'parstlon N not « ,1 v ir .. Htk of ’ Ler*-T or perseverance on his
I canyon to please the eye of tonrlsts. Jon remember, Evl,?- you know. 1 don't want to force my' ^lon^WIto'lhe’flrot dmv^olr h"”1
, but It certainly awe. then, Sheer 8be tuni,‘e UP°” blm ,b<1->' b«* ,b* self upon yon, Margaret But I cannot ™ u ,n ! t^th.

wall, rise xo high that only fer an l |,r* dl,'d out ot bfr 8be g„ ,he little mother out of my mind .!!. " ” C°™
hour at midday lx the Imtte-u or the ho™ b- b*<- looked when he mt Do they know at home of onr trouble?” W,p ,h* hïLto.
gorge flooded with xunllgbt. Through Wlth * Id" »nld e,^ R.,n xMnrot

weave. It, wxy, crossing xnd rerroxx- l,er hand, went suddenly up to cover biasing. ’ ‘'7"8 ^ Arrive "but LTo'rd"’ contin,,ed
lug the whitened torrent upon trestle- h<*r fao* 4lt’* t0° t>e<t- ‘ 83Jîm- - “No,” she cried; “thny don’t. You "Ilow filxmt ortiprl”
work- Around these piles the water D«t the coal dust will settle on the ere not the only one who loves them! chant who was weary of footing no^
ro.r, when at It, full, seeking to tear "oodwork 1 m afraid you re getting You have been the cause of my doing productive -^pensive .Jmmm 3

your face all smut from those gloves.” much tlmt I wcrpi „„ i , , 1 , xp<nsive accounts end
And he pulled the hand, a»ay and makb« do the on! h ”7 "'"d':,g ,0ng l,',v'ra' "nd lrt

held both In one of Ida. w!y. tolled wUh aH v "7 ,b# f,'w,*at P“5a,b1'1 word,mTKa loaiiuu with all my soul. You what merchants
The flrvx going again. Mf. Le- have forced me to lie to them for the have rain."

first time In my life! I have told them

THE BIG 88”From ii
88 QUEEN STREET WEST
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i 9TMKMN0 When you are buying a Clflar 

Look for thi& Label
INDES BEST 

SAMTAHT 
CONDITION!

rr sioNine» Tuis» xü Cgarx

left hand back to seize tbe lever. He 
waited, glancing ahead.- for the con
ductor's signal. There was something 
fascinating ln hia tense though easy 
pose. The compressed air signal “■pit” 
overhead. Instantly the hand on the 

j lever tightened. There was scarcely a 
! Jar as Ninety-nine, taking deep breaths, 
| pulled out of the Logger station.
! There Is little ln the Bitter Creek

1 *-*«*w w.

w,

Rm
This is the Union Label 

ef the
D

4-:
A

UNITED HAHERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

m

PHONE 414 MAIN
When)™, wn Wytag x 7VB HAT, eitlwr ~ft of MSC.MXW 

--SCTTrH ajX">-_ » the xvnntne Pawn j&l u ww-1 la k It a relatl*. has

-------labels to vet ail store* are counterfeit» Do pot listen to any explanation wby the he!
has no label The Genuine Unton Label is perforated oe the foar edges exactly the »» » 
• peeUge Sear VounteKelU ere eoeet^ae» perforated on three of tbe edges, aad
times only on two. Keen » sharp look oat for tie ___ - V----- ‘ ’ * "------- **'
are using them In order to get rid of their eceb-made hat*. Tbe Henry 18 Roelo/e A Co.. bAh of Philadelphie, Pa , en noa-union

■Æ. ■6 this the stogie track of the division

r"

J\

down tbe obstructions man bas placed 
in its path.

"You should have chosen a pleasant
er day for your ride, Mias F.vle,” Jim 
said Casually. "It’s been raining this étrange." said the stoker, 
morning and the creek will be high.
Ami I shouldn't be surprised-if we got 
more of it before long. The canyon 
will be dark.**

JOHN A. M07VTTT. President. Orange, N-J- 
JOHN PHILLIPS. Sasrofeary. 7W7 BodfoMfl Are.. Brooklyn. NT.

Say BOW that they9
... By return mall the famous merchant

. _ . _ nothing yet of the truth. In my letters , received a letter which told him in a
Th i , 1 bave "lwa-v’ “ddod >our loTe and few wonts the reception accorded the
The last authorlied book burningr in such message» ns you used to send, agent In the newlv drenched territory

(treat Britain uni In 17T». when ' The They exiiect you tonight. I shall tell "Dry up old man dry up "
She sat stiffly upright In her corner Commercial Restraint of Ireland Con- them that Just as we were starting an _?_"

of tbe narrow seat and made no reply, side red.” by the Hon. Heiy Hutcblnson. urgent telegram cam# from the Hnli-
wns given to the flames. fax branch demand tog your Immediate

The war against books began under presence. Oh, I shall get through! 1

PUBLIC LIGHTING IN DETROIT.

Itotroit ’• publie lighting plant has 
lighted the city eight years. The first 
year the cost was less than the lowest 
price ever secured from a private com
pany or ever offered by a private com- 
P*ny- Xi''

v

H'»1 F>l*w«le| .Ins* (iniher*.
In ti big department store a dainty, 

pretty little woman in the set of buy 
tog some lace caught sight of another 
pretty little woman who was buying 
some ribbon. As their eyes met both 
shoppers dropped tbe articles at which 
they had been looking and rushed into 
each.other’s arms.

^ .. ___ . . . . , PB__ , “Old and dear friends reunited after
apod over the glistening mils like a , '-tog. In lob., the star chamber claimed words, for something was teaching him manv venrs,” thought the clerk behind 

Ffcon* Mala 2931 flery eyed serpent It wns dark and tbe ' rb* Po« cr of licensing tnd seizing wisdom. Instead he answered gently tbe counter
38-40-42-44 DENISON AVENUE *,rI ,hlrerpd 8”rPos» the angry creek !«**«, »nd It» scrutiny wna as rigor- "It will he Imposxlble to deceive the " v |,.t the time for parting came !”

ahonld wrench free some portion of the on. as tlmt^of the Inquixition. little mother When those clear blue "Now do come ami me reaH^o».- "hT ciin” 7at leirt *s00(SÎÎ ».
wwvwva-rw»»»^»^—trestlework ? She only breathed with I» >'ki. Dr. ton ells "tjiw Diction eye, look Into yonni and her soft voice said the fl-s- woman or.,.', over wha- its lights would have

«onfldeuce Vhen the train wax upon the nry" wn, burned hy order of the b,m«e ssks. Why. Madda. w here's our Ted- Oh. I never pay calls, von know." re- rest on the lowest ten 4a™ ' hid from , When the Government a,el h, ^
rohd ledges of rock, which hod been »t common, for ltx assertion of dlvtnc d, r all lies will shrivel up and die. piled the other. "Ton come and see private ror-pmw , 0f the prow were xo favorable rap^S*
carved out of the cliffs by the water jW '» f”T« of James I and "The Yon will have to tell her everything, me Under the ten year contract the cost to ith the stability- of and great g**5

King’- L"oL "f Sj..... .. ! \\\'h n ami that will mean that 1 Joy n ill go \\. n, i . w your the city a onto have' been #“.414,7 <*,*>.! 4, >rgue enterprises wouldVlo. wûy » ^
Suddenly the shovel fell from tb# ; i!l*r fflte at the bund* of I lie Puririi v.^ not only wt -> • the sn-v. - ih.- <»r. it is - : st I .iu«e oa ___  street, fwiv the :Tv plsbt th# total out- ’ boy in the prefwrtypnd resasw^^

flrem.m's hands, ringing again upon th# il1 B>'4. but ont of tmr life. Yon kn - ivw sh-> h,.xt r-. K:ver<;de «1 l*y f‘»r plan* \ .-.••rj--rati in. adding v^’n*bl# franchise* it tugvîbri^
iron running board. H# reached ov#r , About a century later D# Foe's “S>v>rt reg-mK *n.-h thing* Mar-r - y -:r. it i* .i„ pot kn w T(>lir n^me ain'e k>*t ,v,n nAt w*** #2Ji5U/iOO. the improvements thereonfJ It wa^ ^

AC EVERT DESCRIPTIGM and ebook Jim Lest mug# by the arm. <>at Way With th# DiAsenfers'* w?t< mu think that for her so!;»‘ and the pn- vour last • • ■ r‘-v.- “ The benefit* are not alone to the tax grievously nastaken in its «J opi
;J I- ,V , Bvylyn turned also, for tbe man’, j burned by parlhuuen!. and in 17.13 tor, I had better go down wirh yon * H was then ïh-n the clerk woke ud to ^ Lj‘rht/ommi9do*: ÜÜX? of lhe

was whit# under the grime of tbe Wlike’a “Xorth Triton” was subjt-t M Just for the dinner? 1 can m*rhe my ’ rhe feci sWtinfTon 1 ’ 7^ ^ 1------,-----^
coal dost He pointed behind ttem. | wanton h,:olvr»oc». jtid, la excuses and leave on the midn!..:.tj Must a poir of euxh.rx," be «Id Oa a rear every emploee of' the commis- Have voa eve^ remarked bow *
where th. 4a/lisbt waa fa.t fading at , *>oe caae. defeated IU owe oblech till» tamo-row I «ball not trouble Wmself disrustedly.-Xew York Prese xioi gets a ten dais' vecatioa at fuB ftrt&bk a rtdema Spears Jon* »

— * heated «mill

S But tbe rain came ere th# western 
*I>#c!al plunged Into the gloom r»f the

' gorge. Jim reached behind her and Henry VIII.. when books were burned have had my schooling-”. I~' 
shut the, sliding pane to shield/ her religious parties. All copies of words were rather faint, but she threw
from any chance gust. In doing so , Tyndale's Bible that could be bought up back her head ami ridded almost tierce

,o„ the stoeve of his Jersey touched her wt*re publicly burned at St. Paul's on ly. “And it will not be acting to show
am shoulder and she.shrank aside, but he j throve Tuesday. 1527, and a general de- them how happy I am!”

seemed utterly unconscious. 1 struction by fire of unlicensed book* He did not tell her that her face, her
The train swept Into the canyon and ordered three years later by the voice, her very attitude, belied her

Ontario Trade Dispute!
The lust Amendment Aet,Union Men The lowvst contract price was #12S.S7, 

■tract price offered was"eet
#102.20 i-er 2." •<' candle-power arc light 
per year, on a ten year*’ contract.

The eoet from the public plant the 
first rear was «00.50. It has steadily 
declined situe to #63.62 butt year, add
ing depreciation, lost taxes end interest 
on the investment to cash cost.
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